
N 'foreign
Arrival of the EtirOpa.

The Europawith news one week later
from airpima of Europe, arrived at Halifax
on the 24th of

'FIANCE.-,-The elections to fill 35 va-
cancies are going-forward quietly, and the
results as fares asceitainea, are in favour' of
the modeiate -candidates.

In Paris the ministerial, candidates were
- all returned. In the provinces, Lamartine
and a few socialists have secured their eleC-
tion.
Split in the Cabinet.—On Thursday there

was atutnor in Paris of a diff'prence in the
Cabinet on the affairs of Rome, and it is
now said that Barrot and nufaur will retire.
,A doubt was expressed whether England
has, es previously reported, remonstrated
with Prance on the subject, ofBorne.:

Intervention in the qtairs ofRonie—M.
De Lhuys has been dispatched as Ambassa-
dor Extraordinnry to the Court of St. James,
with much apparent haste, with the object,
:as has been conjectured, to neutralize Lord
Palmerston's decided or apprehended inter-
vention in:favor of.the Romans.

In regard to this the London Sun, of Fri-
day, says the Marquis ofNormandy has pre-
sented a note to the. French GoKernment
from Lord Palmersthn demanding •explicit

• explanation as to the intentions of France
with regard to Rome, how long it is intend-
ed that the French army shall occuppy the
Roman territory, and whether it is resolved to
support the Pope; •

Rqs'oration of the Pope.—The Legsi-
mist and Jesuit Journalsare setting up a cry
for the absolute and unconditional restoration
of the PoPei but the eorrespondent of the
Times says upon reliable information that
no such folly is intended by the_French
Government.

The atmei!Rep.esentatires.—The move-.
meets of Ledru Rollin have been at length
traced out. Ile has until recently been se-
creted in Paris, and on Wednesday reached
London in the Ostend steamer, from Belgi-
urn, in Company with .Martin Bernard Eti-
enne, A mac!. and Sergeant Boichot.

cholera—The present accounts of the
Cholera are faVOrable.—The deaths have
fallen to fewer than 30 per day and are dai-
ly decreasing. Fite total number of deaths
in Paris and suburbs since the breaking opt
of the Cholera in January last is said, to be
more than 20,000.' •

ITALY.-Ronne Silll Republican—The
Assembly in its last sitting unanimously vot-
ed the Constitution of the Republic and or-
dered it to be deposited in. tho Capitol as the
expression of the unanimous wish of the Ho-
man People. The Constitution is by a vote
of the Assembly to be engraved on marble
and placed in the Capitol. They also or-
dered a' funeral., to be celArated in St. Step-
hen's for those who bad fallen in defence of
the Republic

The.last assault on Rome.—The Moni-
finer contains a dispatch from Gen. (Whim

which gives it an elaborate and vivid de-
scription of thefinal assault made on the 29th
June. The 'Romans fought most desperate-
ly leaving 400 dead with 125„prisoners in
the hands oldie French including 19 officers
of all ranks, none of whom are described ns
foreigners. The French admit only 9 k led
and 110 wounded. In consequence of the
surrender of Rome the orders recieved at
Toulon for embarking reinforcements of all
kinds, has been countermanded and a steam-
er already at sea with troops recalled.

Entry of the French.—The entrance of
the French troops en masse into Rome did
not take place till 7 o'clock of the evening of
the Bd. A proclamation from the National
Assembly announced by the French and re-
commended abstinence from all vengeance
as useless and unworthy the dignity of Ro-
man ciiizens. Gen. Otidinot and his stall.
were disgusted by the National guard and
the Corps de Garde, at his passage, not ri-
sing and paying him the military salute due
to his rank, and the barricades had to be pull-
ed down by the French...soldiers themselves,
in the absolute dearth of Roman laborers.
At dark the troops were consigned to their
various quarters.

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA
The Hungarians continue the unequal

struggle with indomitable energy and cour-
age. Advices from Vienna of the 7th have
been.recieved.

1• The statements about the victory won by
the Ban Jellachich at St. Thomas proved to
be altogether unfounded. The Bun is still
tin the back country and though he has had
an engagement with the Magyars the uflitir
teems to have been of little importance.

- - ,'The imperial troops on the right bank of
, 'the Danube alter leaving Raub, following the

retiring Hungarians and appear to have ob-
tained some advantages at Acs, where it is
said 600 Hungarians were made prisoners.
The AuStrian headquarters, were then re-
moved to Babalona where the Emperor was.

S Bit of a Baille.—The Hungarians ap-
pear to have retired to an entrenched camp
and works. at the head of a bridge thrown
frorn'the right bank of the Danube, to Co-
morn, from which point they maneuvered
with 20 squadrons of horse,.and kept up a
fire with 50 guns for. S.hours, but their M.'
fantry remained in their entrenchtnputa.—
One field battery ventured beyond die pro-
tection of the guns, -in thATsentrenehments,

1 • and a regiment of Aus.tri.sin 'light horse at-
taCked and captured the battery, after cut-
ting down the_gretiter part of the men at
their guns.!'"The battery consisted of 0 six-
poundermnd 2 twelve pounders.

Ruxilano in Transylvania.—The 'Rus-
sin entered Transylvania, and succeed-
(e ,:after an obstinate resistance, in taking

..„," &noses Pass which was strongly fortified.
reei•-•-5 The Russian troops forced their way through

with the bayonet and entered Crontadt the
same (lit', the 20th June. Eleven cannon

• and one standard Were the trophies of this
day. The Cossacks succeeded in capturing
Gen. Kiss, who was wounded, and had
been handed over to the Austiians. Other
accounts from Transylvania state that the
other Russian corps has entered Bistritz, tif•
ter a sharp action with the Hungarians.

Paskieuntch defeated.—lntelligence has
been received by the Nation, a Belgian jour-
nal, to the following effect; On the Ist and
24 July Dembinski; with-his own corps de
armee and all the reserve of the veteran
troops drawn from the army of operations
now acting in Hungary, amounting to SO-
-000 lnen, attacked the Russian army, con-
sisting of 110000, commanded by prince
PaAiewitch, in the defiles of Nliskolez and
Erlau. The attack took place in flank, so
as to drive the corps commanded by the
prince in person into the marshes of the The-
iss. We 'have not recieved any details of
this important battle, but the SUCCCSS seems
to be so complete that the same: Hungarian
reserves of veterans to the number of 40,000
Men, marched the next day. by Waitzen•for
Comorn, to reinforce the army of Gorgey:.
who front the 4th July has been able to
sumo the offensive against the Austrian ,tir-
mies. Dembinski, with 55,000 men,,ivas
in pursuit of the remains of the army' °Rai-
kiewitch, and it is probable that immhdiate,
ly the news of Dembinski's victory be, )mes

knoWn, the warlike population in th&defiles
in which theRussian Prince has imprudent-
ly engaged,hititself will rise en ntelisse, to
cut off his retreat through the passes.'

Popular Manifesto.
Messrs. Pete'r H. Burnett, Win. D. tldw-

nrd, Myron Norton, E. Gould Buirtim, mid
Edw. Gilbert, a Ccautp ittee nppointed•bythe'
St. Francisco mewl", publish a card to the
public, dated Juno 19, denying the right of
Geo. Riley to regulate the assembling of
of the Convention, but for convenience sake
recommend the adoption of the day for the
election and the meeting of the Convention
named by him.

The committee' recommend their fellow
citizens of the district of San Francisco, to
elect-five-delegates to the convention-;-and-
cannot but express the opinion that their fel-
low7.citizens of the two great mining districts
of Sacramento and San Joaquin, have not
had anything like justice done them by the
oppointinent of Gen. Riley—that they are
justly entitled to a greater proportion of del-
egates to the convention than the number
mentioned in Gen. Riley's proclamation ;

and the committee, believing their fellow-
citizens of the mining districts to have equal
rights, in proportion to -numberi, with the
people of their districte, recommend them to
elect such increased number of delegates
as they inAheir judgement shall think just
and ' '

iIIIA.HRIED.
On the 19th of July, by the Rev. Mr.

Midis, Mr. Jonas Gangewrr, of Allen-
town, to Miss Savanqa Gan4ewer, of
South Whitehall,

Dv the Rev. M. lless, Mr. Jacob Frank,
to Miss. Lydia Backer, both of Philadel-
phia.

By the some, Mr. James Nightlinger, to
Miss. Jlbigrti[ Fri'zinger, kith of Allen-
town.

On the 17th of July. by the same, Mr.
,antuel Tr: !fiber, to Miss. Judia Landes,
Both of Saucon.

On Sundriy last, by the Rev. Mr. Dubs,
NI r. Franklin nalliet, of Allentown, to Miss.
Polly Schaal!, of South Whitehall.

Fe-We acknowledge the receipt of a beatui
lid large wedding cake, as a token of remem-
brance from the above parties. We wish them
in return, a long life and a pleasant one, and the
realisation oftheir fondet and most enthusiastic
dreams ofhappiness.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Dubs,
Mr. Henry J. to Miss Smanda.
(laughter of Mr. Charles Kramer, both of
this I.lnrOugh.

IDIED.
At the residence of his son-in-law, Dr.

Ancona, in Reading, Air. Silas Knapp, of
the city of New York, aged al:wards of 70

On the 10th of July, near Princeton, Illi-
nois, of cholera, Mr. Daniel Vanalla, for-
merly of Easton.

In Princeton, Illinois, of cholera, Miss
Seirah C. Culver, daughter of Mr. Jacob
Culver, formerly of Allentown, aged about
16 years. •

On the 12th of May, at St. Louis, Mis-
souri, of cholera, Daniel Coker, formerly of.
Hanover township, Lehigh county, aged
80 years.

JURY LIST,
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM, IS-19

PETIT JURORS.-SECOND WEEK.,
Willoughby Gabel, Upper Milford.
William [l. Blamer, Allentown,
George Ziegenfuss, Salsburg.
Jacob Kriebel, Upper Milford.
Amos Ettinger, Allentown.
Jonas Mlle, Lynn.
David Follweiler, Lynn.
Thomas Engelman, Upper Milford
John Seiberling, jr., Weisenburg.
David Tumbler, Hanover.
Jeremiah Kern, South Whitehall.
Jonathan Ott, Hanover.'
EnosSiiiman, Upper Saucon.
George Krause, do.
Nathan Berner, Noith Wheithall.
Peter Zimmerman, do.
Jacob Marks, Upper Macungy,
Joseph Hoffert, Salsburg.
Stephen Schloiser, Washington
Dennis Hunstcker, do.
Jacob Ritter, Salsburg.
Levi Lichtenwalter, Weisenhurg.
Jesse Schmidt, Upper Macungy.
Levi Kistler, Lynn.
Joel Werts, Upper-Milford.
Abraham Rex; Heidelberg.
Benjamin Sentinel, North Whitehall
Charles Hittle, South Whitehall.
William \Veneer, do
Peter Mickley, do.
Joseph Kohler, North Whitehall.
Samuel NlcHose, Hanover.
Henry Krum, Heidelberg.
Christian Hellener, tipper Saucon.
Daniel Beisel, South Whitehall.
Fra,ncis Schwartz, Upper Milford:

•

• •

.Densoei.•a.tic Republican
County Meeting.

The Democratic Republican citizens of
the county of Lehigh tvill assemble in county
meeting, at the houSe.of Samuel Kuhns, in
the township of Upper MaCtingy,

On Sante:4l'l4U 41h of .Rugust next,
at 10 o'cloelt A. M., to adopt proper• meas-
sures for :the formation of a county ticket,
to interchange sentiments in reference to the
National and State Administrations, and ex-
,press their views boldly through rbsolutions.
The committee hopes that each Democrat,
who boa the good of his country at heart,
will attend. Democrats, come forth in your
stength, and let not this call be repeated.
Our opponents are wide awake,and seek ev-
ery opportunity to overwhelm and defeat
you. Step boldly forward, and prepare
with all your might for the approaching con-
test.
James Gungetoer, Charles Ritter,
Jonathan Treader, John Ri ter, jr.
Joseph B. Weidner, Charles Foster,
Jacob Marks, lieryanein Fogel,
Jacob Zimmerman, Godfrey Peter,
Nathan German, John Erdman,
Solomon Grimmer, ..Predr. .1. If idlace.
Johas Haas, Stand. Committee

A u gpA 2: • -

*— tv

ECKERT & Co's
&11 tail

TOBACCO, SNUFF & SEGAR
eßfastufactory,

Third door below the German Reformed
Church, south side of Hamilton street

In Allentown.
17 7—Storelieepers, Pedlars and others, are

hereby informed, that they keep constantly
on hand a large assortment of the above ar-
ticles, and can be accommodated at the short-
est, notice, and upon. the most reasonable
terms, Wholesale or Retail.

Aug. 2.

TIVIMTED
A Journeyman Wheelwright.

A sober and industrious Journeyman
Wheelwright is .wanted by the undersigned,
residing in Mechanicsville, near Allentown.
One that is able to do either light or heavy
work, ca:n , find a permanent situation, and
good wages, if application be immediately
made to NATI-lAN. KRAUSE.

August 2

fracterd.
A large lot of colored Wostred of all qual-

ities, just received and for saleat the store of
W. S. WEIL.

Needles,
Just received a great assortment of worst-

ed and Crushea needles, at the Store of
W. S. WEIL.

CILV 17. d S PaPPER
A quantity ofCanvass paper, just receiv-

ed and for sale nt the store of
WNI. S. \VEIL.

Aug. 2.
SLATES AND PENCILS

Just received from New York 100 dozen
best quality german slates and pencils, of all
sizes, which will be sold cheap, at wholesale
and retail, at the store of

WM. S. WEIL•
August 2 t---4w

Bless Shad.
New No 1, and 2. Snybrook Shad receiv-

ed and for sale at the Store of
T. B. WILSON.

July 26 R-6w

MiwirTEID .0'
Four School Teachers.

The School Directors of the Borough of
Allentown wish to engage one male and
three female teachers, for the ensuing year
The School to commence on the Ist of Sep-
tember. The examination of the teachers to
take place on the 6th of August next, at the
South Western School House. For further
information apply to

REUBEN RICE, Secretay.
July 19. •

Camv
The yearly camp meeting will commence

on Monday next the 6th of August, near the
village of Emuns, in Salsburg townihip, Le-
high county. The Christian public are
politely invited to attend.

LP"Hucksters will not be allowed on the

HENRY HUM; Presiding Elder.
August 2.

Camp Reetinif.
A camp-meeting will be held on the land

of Aced Wentz, near Cherryville, North-
ampton county, which will commence on
Monday the 6th of August next, and will
continue for one week. The friends of re-
ligion are invited to attend: •

Aug. 2 4"—.lw

A Stray Mare.
A stray Bay Mare came to the gate of

the Lehigh Bridge, on Tuesday morning the
24th inst., with saddle and bridle on her.
The rightful owner, will come and prove
property, pay expenses,:.Bod take posses-
sion of the mare,

JOHN JACIIIMPF,
lrorlhamplon Township Clerk.

July 26.

.7011 JPRAINTIMG,
Neatly executed at the "Register" Office

PUBLIC SALE':
Will be sold at public sale, OtTl.Ofturdny

the 11thof August next, at 10o'cKit in the
forenoon, at the house of the 'unaligned,, .in South Whitehall township,Lehig ,coun-
ty, thee followiliz' personal propertyi,..lO wit,:

Two horsys, one of which is n'Splendid
saddle horse, and can he used for .any pur-
pose, six heads of Devonshire cows alid heif-
fers, four hogs, a four horse wogON nearly
new, sulky, two setts of double. :carriage
harness, ip•one horse harness, bureau, table,
beds and lied-steads, cooking stoye'with boil-
ers and pipe, and a large variety' of other
articles too numerous to mention.'

The conditions will be mado.,koW-n on
the day of sale and due attendane4iien by

August 2.
"

¶-2tv

Clocks and Watches.
Chavlcs S. lll;kssey)

RESPECTFULLY informs.his friends
that he has recieved at . his establishment,
nearly opposite the .German Reformed
church in Allentown, a large assortment of

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
WATCH/Li%)

‘‘
, drir consisin of GOLD and'l'7 • we g• SlLVER,Patent Levers,

,4 9 u t And plain'Eng-
wr"-' lisivand Fie.nch. Watch-

es sold by him Ore warranted,Mid 'as low as
the same quality can be purchased at other
establishments in town orelsewhere'.

His assortment of Clocks consists of Brass
eight day, thirty hours, and alarm, from 3
to 12 dollars.

His selection of Jewelry consists in part
ofgold rings, Bracelets, Breastpins, Broach-
es,-Gold-and-Silver-Pencils, Watch-chains,—
Keys, Gold Pens, of a superior quality, &c.

He has also on hand a variety of
FANCY ARTICLES,

Such as steel-beads for purses and workbags,
Silver tea and table spoons, Gold and Silber
Spectacles, to suit all ages, Spectacle glasses,
Silver thimbles.

Every article sold by him, is warranted
to be such as represented, and should they
prove otherwise can be returned, and the
money will be refunded.

His stock has been purchased with a view
to supply the citizens of this. county with
good and genuine articles in his branch, and
which have been selected from the best and
most extensive houses in New-York and
Philadelphia. He hopes by due attention to
his business, and liberal prices, to have a
share of patronage.

Waiches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner and at the shortest no-
tice. Old Gold and Silver taken in ex-
change for Goods. Call and see, then judge
for yourselves.

August 2, 1810. ¶-3m

10 School Teachers Wanted,
Notice is hereby given to the citizens and

trustees of the respective School districts, in
Salisburg township, that a meeting of the
School board, will be held on Saturday the
11th of August next, at 12 o'clock at noon,

at ,tho public housp'tif Mr. John .qppel, in
said township, for the purpose of examining
and appointingteachers. None will, be ap-
pointed unless capable of teaching both the
english and german languages.

81l Order of
HENRI RITTER, PiTSidCni.

August 2. ;' 11-2

1 DOLT AR REWARD!
Lost on Friday 13th inst., at the forks of

the Big and [Ale Lehigh, or between that
place and Allentown, a pair of

SILVER SPECTACLES,
in a German Silviir case. The honeSt find-
er shall have the'above reward by leaving
it at the store of 3e eriz & Landis, next door
to DanowSkey's rug Store, Ilatnilton st.

July 2ti .__ ¶-5w

TAMA. • IL 18T,
FOR SEPTEMLIER TERM, 18-19.

FlasT WEEK.
1. David Roth vs. George S. Pander.
2. Daniel Weiss vs. Godfrey Roth.
:3. Morrison Lumber Co. vs. Yardley & Bach.

man.
4. Catharine Grim's use vs. Peter Schneider &

Terre Tenants.
h. Samevs. Henry Schneider&Terre Tenants.
6. Stewart & Hopkins vs. Thomas VVlckert.
7. Eve Licht vs. Henry Sellers.
8. Thomas Craig vs. The Lehigh Crane-Iron

Co. & Sol. Buts.
9. James White v.. Eli Steckel and Edward

Sheckler.
10. Benjamin Fogel vs. Jacob Hart & Leah

Hart.
11. Fogel & Slough vs. Same.
12. Same vs. Same.
13. Same vs. Same.
14. William Fry' vs. Amos Antrim. ;
15. Benjamin Grim vs. Elijah".l..OWen.

SECOND WEEK
1. George S. Eisenhard'.s Excoutors vs. John

H. HelfrichAdm'r'..&c;
2,f Solomon Boyer vs. G turner, Zerfass & Co.
3.4lltiorge Wassum vs. George Kern, George

'Wass* 'Oda.R. Levers.
4. Daniel' . pdal.Ofs. Same. ,
5. Jonathda- 'lase Va.,.Mathias Kerchner.
6. Willitaary.Vs: 13kdomon Gangwere.
7. Peter ?thugs arid oils* / vs. Herman &Ben.

jamin Rapp.
8. Daniel &DenfanstOOsivadamßelii.

. O. John Kitirrve:James
10. Abraham Handwerk tn. Peter
11. Abraham Handwerk vs. Henry Peter 'Ad.

ministre.nte &a. .•
12. Joseph Landenscillager vs. isaac Hains.
13. Michael Bastian & others vs. VVannemach•

er & Fogel.",
14. Charles S. Bush Executor vs. Henry Peter.
15. David Peter vs. John Heins. -
10. Michael D. Eberhard vs. William Edelman.

.17. John W. Patton vs:Wright & Andreas.
18. Keck & Sunder vs. Conrad Roeder.
19. Susan Able vs. George S. Xander.
20. Robert E. Wright vs. Henry Lorash.
21. William Walp vs. Stephen Balliet Jr.
22. George Meitzler vs. George Brienig,
23. Meitzler & Erdman vs. George Breinig.
24. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs.

Benjamin Jarrett.
From the Records. Teste

NATHAN MILLER, Prothonotory.
Aug. 2,

ofghty:;Vollible. Plantation
•

. 'Tor Sale• •

ri Veidne.
Will be sold at public sale, •on Saturday,

the Bth of September next, on the premises,
at 1 o'clockin the afternoon, the following
valuable tracts of land.

ITo. 111.—.12 beautified Pam, -
situated in Upper Milford-totynship,Lehigh
county, adjoining lands of Elias Wieant,
CieergqiKemmerer, Francis Schwartz andethers, containing 175acres, more or leis, 15aeres of which are good meadow lead, the
balance is good farm land.

•
_

The improvements thereon con.
8 u`qo 5 silt in a large two story stonetrik Dwelling house,

Swiss Burn, Wagon-house, Springhase,
and other outbuildings necessary to a well
regulated farm. A handsome stream of wa-
ter pins past the house and through the land,
besides an orchard with the best of fruit is
'o/r.the place. It is.in fact a farm, worthy
the attention of capitalists.

• NO. Tract ofWoodland.
Situated in said Upper Milford township,

bounded by land ofChristopher Musselrnan,
Peter Diehl and others, containing 22 acres,
more or less. This tract is covered with
heavy Oak timber, and is really a veluable
tract.

No. 3.—A Tract of Woodland,
situated in aforesaid township, hounded by
lands ofElias Wieant, Anthony Stabler, and
others, containing about 2.acres.

No. 4.—.1 Lot of Woodland.
Situated in aforesaid township, bounded

by lands of Peter Diehl and others, contain-
ing 1 acre and 1.14 perches.

No. 5.—.11 Lot of Woodland.
Sitimted in afor;aid. township, bounded

bylands of Henry Jordan, William Schinoy-
er and others, containing 19acres and 90
-perches.

It is a part of the real estate of Reuben
Tre.cler, deceased, late of Upper Milford

township, Lehigh county.
Persons wishing to examine the respective

tracts, will please cull upon Mr.Ritter, who
is the present occupant of the Farm, and
ivito wiil give any information required res-
pecting the same.

&'-Should the farm not be sold on the
above day, it will be rented for one year from
the first of April next.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

EDWIN W. TREXLER.
JONAS TREXLER.

July 5. ' ¶—tf

Farmers Read This ! ! !

For Sale.
A good and well cultivated Farm, con-

taining 02 acres, situated on the Philadel-
phia,-and-Allentown Turnpike Road, on
which it frontsltear one half mile. It is two
miles above Linh,-Lexington, in Hatfield

township, 'Montgomery county.
--4•:tx Twelve acres of tt is good

-WOODLAND,
twelveacres of superior good 'Meadow, well
watered with a smallstream running through
it. The remainder is in as high a state
of cultivation as any farm in Montgomery
or adjoining counties. There art several
never failing springs.ofwater upowthe prem-
ises, and a good well with a pump, mar the
door of the dwelling. The buildings con-
sist of a good two story

to i
4nDwelling House,

good Barn, and dilter outbuild-
ings. There is a variety of trees, such
as Apple, Pear, Pluto, Chirry and Grape.
It is convenient to Churcheil, Schools, Stores
and MEls.

This Farm will be soldipasonable and on
accommodating terms. Tirrenty-five hun-
dred dollars may remain op Mortgage upon
the property. The undersigned, owner of
it, is determined to sell, as being far advanc-
ed in years, is anxiousrierelieve his mind
as much as possible from the cares and trou-
bles of land property. For further particu-
lars call on HENRY LEIDY,

V (Hatter) Line.Lexington.
July 19;

•.New Mackerel-
. New, No 3. Mackerel in Barrels and half
Barrels, just received and for sale at the
store of • T. B. WILSON:_

July 2(

Sheriff's Sales. '._

Will be sold at Sheriff's sale, on igittlth
of August, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
the house of Jonathan Kolb, in Allentown,
three brick dwelling houses, the property .
of Dr. Conrad Wholgemuth.

On the Bth of August,.at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the house of Jeremiah Troxel,
in South Whitehall, a.two story frame house
and stable, with 7 acres of land, the proper-
ty ofDr, P. H.-Keyser.

• On.the,7th' of August, at 10 o'clock in
the ' foierthonaiettili house of Solomod Grit-
ierneil itit.bii*Whiteliall, a tA'wo story stone

house,';faa4op and Stable, the property
of .JaCiib.L'o‘4

,. '0it the' illik•Cf August, at 10 clock in the
foretibnr4iAilm•housenf Jacob Shantz, a lot
ofground,Containing 4 acres with a one sta.

rrfrainb house and 'Pam thereon, also a lot
of woodland, containing about 11 acres, the
property of Georgg S Minder. •

....; tyiiihoothr 1 , - ugust, at 10 o'clock in the'

:.:kirtinnoni. ~ : house of Jacob Shipc, in
'Emaiii, eta .4- ground,-containin g 4 acres,
with a ono- a a half story house erected
thereon, the prorrty. ofReuben Wetzel.

.

On the 10th or . 'must, at• tea o'clock in
the forenoon. atthe re of Barnhard Rees,
in Allentown, it one vh....a. half story frame
house, the property of , ry Laudensehla-
^Tr••b • CHARLES' RIE, MEW/T.

August 2. • • ',...4w

, .Flour .

Rye
Corn
Oats
Buckwheat .

.

Flaxseed . . .

Cbversetal. . .

imothyteed .

Potatoes . . .

-Salt
Butter . '.1,• •

Lard . •

Tallow . . .

Beeswax . . .

Elam
Flitch . . . .

Tow-yarn . .

Egs . . . . .R gye Whiskey
AppleWhiskey
Linseed Oil . .

•
11 ickory Wood
Oak Wood . .

Egg Coal .
.

Nut Coal . .

Lump Coal .

Plaster .
. . .

prices 4Eurre
A#TICLES. I Per..,,Apent

--,

Doz.
Gall.,

4 75
90
50
50

40
1 25
8 00
250

50
40
10
8'
fl
51

05
4 50
3 50
3 75
2 50
3 50
4 50

Capitalists Look Here!
. Tavern and Store Stand

For Sale.
The undersigned offers at private sale his

j • very valuable
TAVERN

""\ AND
-•

1 STORE STAND,17;1 situated in•the thriving
village of Catasauqua,

Hanover township, Lehigh county, (now in
the occupancy of Mr. Nathan Fegely,) to-
gether with another two story

BRICKEr 'hirs:k o _Dwelling Mouse,
of with back kitchen, also a large sta-

ble thereto belonging, sufficient to place 14
horses, withcarriage house. A Lumber-yard
is likewise offered for sate, together with two.
building lots, adjoining the Houses.

Possession can be given' on the first of
April next.

Twenty to Thirty building lots. are offer-
ed for sale in the most thriving part of the
village, which for beauty of location cannot
be surpassed any where.

For further particulars apply to the un-,
dersigned, who resides near by and will give
all the required information.

-DAVID THOMAS.
July 19.

Great Bargains !
Another Arrival

-OF-

CITE•4III°. GOODS
Mertz.& Landis,

Having just returned from the city, are
now opening a handsome supply of fashion-
able goods, which, for beauty and' neatness
of style will compare with any in market,
and'which will be sold at the very lowest
prices. Their customers and the public in
general are invited•to give them an early
call, as goods will be shown with much plea-
sure and without charge.

DRY GOODS.
Just recived a lot of very fine Lawns,

Ginghams and Bareges, also Alapacas, Lin-
en for Sacks, Linen drill, Mantilla and dress
fringe, with a mood supply of Cloths, Cas-
simers, all kinds of Vesting &c., for sale low
at the Store of

MERTZ & LANDIS.
Giocvries.

A general assortmtlnt of Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses, Honey, Teas, &c., for sale by

MEItTZ & LANDIS.

SALT.
A quantity ofground, fine and dairySalt,

just received and for sale by
' • MERTZ 4. LANDIS.

fiffetiVillfare.
• A splendid assortment of Queens, Glass,

and Earthenware, for sale by
MERTZ h LANDIS.

Looking Glasses.
A good assortment of Mahogany frame

Looking Glasses, for sale by
MERTZ & LANDIS.

Wanted.
1000 bushels Flaxseed, for which the

!highest market pri;e in cask or trade will
,:he paid! by MERTZ & LANDIS.

Wood.,
The inhabitants of AllentoWn can liesup-

plied with white or black oak wood; in any
quantity, iforders are left at the Storo ac-
companied with the CASH. •

METIT2& LANDIS.

ViTindotv Blinds.
A lot of handsome plain and figured win-

dow' blinds and wieclOW paper, for sale cheap
by . MERTZ.dr. LANDIS.

• Carpets:
An assortment of Ingrain and Rag Cttr-

pets and Carpetchains, for sale by. •

MERTZ & LANDIS,
July 26.

Washington Printing Press
FOR „SALLE.

A Superior iron printing press, Washing-
ton's patent, with a bed 2311 34 inches, in
first rate order, for sale. at this office, on ac-
commodating terms..—Address A. L. Ruhe,
postpaid.

Allentown, July 19.• *-4w

Barrel
Bash.
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TI3
Eadon Philda
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4 00'
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46
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